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TOADTBHTIsKKS- - lee CIRCU-X.'4'M-

tfce DA.U.T ,BBB more
!M4aMe tkat f aajrolher dally

pjpsa-sstisillsiiri- Xebraalta,

fPeycfce'a Restaurant and Ojater
frooxaa. ".The leading house of the

fcindr 207, Farnham street, between
,Twelfth and. Thirteenth. feb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

Chicago Times reporter ar-he- re

ived yesterday, to interview---
JBocHefortjon his way east.

tj- - Cal Wagner's minstrel are bill---

dfor June 2d, at the Academy of

Hueicr
' Miss E. O. Smith will lecture on

Temperance, at tue Christian
Church, Harney Street, Thursday

r evening, May 8th, 1S74. Thepub- -

' 'lie are. cordially invited.

Samuel Orchard's son, while on

his waj' home from school last eve-

ning, fell and cut a deep gash below
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the knee. Dr. Tilden sewed up tue
wound. The boy was quite sick all

night
The population of the city of

Omaha, according to the
taken',by the assessors, is 19,140, and

6f Douglas county, outside the city,

3;530; making the total population

of the county--, 22,670.

Lost, on the 14th of May, a set

ter slut, lemon ana wnue coior;
Anybody returningthe same to S.G.

;.-

- Taylor, northeast corner Douglas

2? and Fifteenth streets will be liber-- -

ally rewarded. may2Gt3

J The complimentary concert to

--'S given Mrs. H- - I. Latey, will un-

doubtedly be a great musical suc--

cess. All the best talent of Omaha

, will be represented, and such a com-

bination is a sufficient guarantee

that the entertainment will be the
one "par excellence" of the season.

Tickets can be'obtained of Messrs.
: B.&J-Wilbu- r, C. F.CaUin, Wy-ma-n

& Eberhart, S. C. Abbott & Co.

. and at Max Meyer's Music store.

That girl who was around yes-

terday begging for a blind mother,
Whom she had to support, is a pro- -'

fcssional beggar. She begged some

change at Armstrong's hat store,

and then went into Welf & Jones's
fashionable dress-makin- g establish-

ment next door, and bought a $17

dress, paying for it in quarters and

ten cent pieces. We pity the sorrows

of that poor old blind mother.

Personal-A- .

C. Dawes, general passenger

agent of the K. C, St. Joe, & C. B.
!L B., is at the Grand Central, ac--

- companied by his wife, Mrs. Hall,
and Mrs. Dickinson, all of St. Joe.

Mr. Jos. M. McCune, having par
tially recovered from his last severe

illness, left for Transylvania yes- -

terdaj' to remain there during

the summer months to recuperate.

He was accompanied by his wife

and sister.
A four year old son of Express

messenger McKenna, of the Union

Tacific, living on Chicago street,
fell down last night and cut his
tongue and chin quite badly with
his teeth. Dr. Stangland was called

to attend him.
The, following are the arrivals at

the Wyoming Hotel
H li Cooper, Chicago; AV H Jay,

St Charles, Minn; B A Stevens and

wife.Charlfcs City, Iowa; M W Ben- -

schoter, Loup City; R S Boynton
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and family, Chicago; L S Bullard,
do: T Cassell, Francisco; J

,H Raker wife, New Orleans;
Miss Clara Legget, Nevada; MD

--'Johnson, Virginia City; W B
iWalker, Cleveland; Christ,Des
Moines; S Heinly, Boclc Island; K
G"Andrews, Kansas City; A Mc- -

Elhinlng. .Lincoln; rreu itouoins,
Ogden; L Anderson, do; T M
Kendall, Creston, Iowa; D Deram,
Wichita, Kan; Allen and fam
ily, Francisco; A II Beard, Ft
EUis; James Given, do; Hank Ran-

dall, Salt Lake; Johnson, Bur-

lington; D B Powell and family,
Dixon,

.Last Sight's Eire Three Build- -

- ings Burned.
Between twelve and one o'clock
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last night, a fire occurred on Six-

teenth street, oppo-it-e Jefferson
.square, destroying three wooden
"buildings owned by' General Esta- -

brook, and occupied by Mekel's sa- -'

loon and bakery, Gardel's meat
market, and Gen. Estabrook's jus-tic- e

of the peace office.
The fire department was promptly

on the ground, and kept the fire
from spreading. The alarm was
not given 'till the flames had gained
considerable headway.

It is thought that the fire was the
wwk of an incendiary.

The Fourth of July Council of
Grangers meets at Elkhorn Station,
Saturday, May 30th, at 2 p. m., for
the purpose of perfecting arrange-
ments for the celebration. It is re-ues-

that delegates from every
Grange be present.

m kS. J. Cutlkr,Secretary.

WANTED.
n.io first-cla- ss operator on the

:ii'
1 - 'SingerSewing Machine.

-

"

-

. Apply to
"Welf & Jones, 509 13th St, between
Farnham and Douglas. ma27 2t

XSTRAWBERRIES and CREAM
at . r. "Wiktii's Restaurant

my20tf

THE best bargains in boots and
elioes to be bad at F. Kumpfs, 252

Douglas street, between 14th &15th.
jnay!2eodilw

The ladles of the Presbyterian

church will give an entertainment,
Aon.'FrkUyevening, May 29th, in
PthL&ba8ementofthe church.

Strawberries and Ice Cream and
other delicacies of the season will

be famished. A cordial invitation
-- Is extended to all.

FOR SALE.
A Sewing" Macnine. Inquire of

123" t ' Illinois Boaee,Farn--

luua street, between 9th. and lOtn
MM' i i '
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HENRI ROCHEFORT.

This Celebrated Journalist, Com-

munist, and Escaped Convict,
' Passed Through Omaha

To-da- y-

A Brief Account of his Escape- -

The Union Pacific passenger train
from the West yesterday afternoon
brought to this city the celebrated
Henri Rochefort, the leading spirit
of the French communists, a man
whose eventful life makes up the
most thrilling history of the age.

His remarkable career, which is not
yet finished, is still fresh in the
minds of all. A large num-

ber of citizens assembled
at the depot to obtain a view of this
distinguished character. His large
and massive head at once pro-

claimed him more than the ordinary
traveler, and he was easily recog-

nized by the majority of persons,
who had often seen his picture.

He was interviewed at Laramie
by A. S. Slack, of the Independent,
who telegraphs us as follows:

"He and his bosom friend Olivier
Paine were engaged in feeding a pet
parrot as we approached.

He received us cordially after the
French fashion, and was quite anx-
ious to give us what inform-

ation we desired, with the aid
of our almost forgotten French.
We learned from lyni that
he would stop at Chicago one day,
in New York five days, and thence
to Switzerland, where he would
meet some of his former associates,
and probably start a French journal.
Not having any cards he obtained
a leaf from the memordum book of
his friend Paine, and writing Henri
Rochefort thereon, he handed it to
us almost before we knew what his
purpose was. As a journalist Roche-
fort has displayed marked ability,
having been paid sixty thousand
dollars per annum for .writing on
the Figaro, but his style is
satarical and severe, and for his
abuse of the officers of the gov-

ernment he has frequently been
imprisoned. He fought several
duels before he became a journalist
and four afterwards. To give a
sketch of his eventful life and his
recent escape from the island of
New Caledonia would requiremore
time than we can spare."

Rochefort and his companions ar-

rived in San Francisco on the steam-
er Australasia, a few days ago.
They kept very shady while in San
Francisco, and the newspaper re-

porters were entirely outwitted.
Not one succeeded in obtaining an
interview .with Rochefort, and so
the full and authentic history of his
remarkable escape from the island of
New Caledonia, is yet a matter of
mystery.

From the Sidney papers of April
3d, we compile the following inte-
resting account of the escape of
Rochefort and his five companions
from New Caledonia :

The arrival in Sidney of these
celebrities of the Commune, who
have escaped from New Caledonia,
naturally created some excitement.
The three who are at the Cafe de
France are Messieurs Rochefort,
Jourdes and Groussett. They de-

cline to give the particulars of their
escape, not wishing to implicate
any parties, but it appears
that M. Rochefort and party
had obtained leave to go on a
pleasure excursion in one of the
shore boats, Imd this boat was found
to Ihj missing in the afternoon. The
bark P. C. E. had started at noon,
and it was assumed that the fugi-
tives had got on board that vessel at
her anchorage. The ship was in
sight till 4 p. M., but no steps were
taken to give chase to her. The
Governor of New Caledonia was up
country at the time. He returned
to Noumea next day, but consider
ed it too late to send a man-of-w- ar

in chase. As soon as the escape
was discovered, all the vessels in the
harbor were searched for the fugi-
tives, it being said that fourteen,
and not six only, were mining. The
military engaged in the search were
armed with rifles, and ordered to
shoot the prisoners if they refused
to surrender or persisted in the at-
tempt to escape. Great excitement
prevailed in Noumea, when it was
known that the search had proved
futile, and it was apprehended that
in consequence of the escape of the
prisoners a n amber of the leading
officials of the settlement would be
dismissed when the news reached
France. The alarm that the exiles
had escaped was first given by a
Noumea lodging-hous- e keeper, to
whom a missing German, wIiomj
name is not given, and who also es
caped, pwel a considerable sum of
money.

HOW IJOCIIKFOUT'S IDENTITV WAS

DISCOVERED.

The escapes, it seems, hid them-
selves on loard the P. C. E. in some
remarkable way, and their presence
was not known to the Captain until
he was well out to sea. As soon as
the escapes knew from the heaving
of the ship that she was out of the
reefs, they made their appearance
on deck. When they presented
themselves suddenly, the Captain
had some misgivings that their de-

sign was to seize the vessel, but his
fears were dispelled by a statement
from Rochefort, who told the Cap-

tain that they were simply exiles
trying to make their escape from
New Caledonia. Each gave a name,
althouch thoe they gave were as
sumed. Rochefort, who is of a noble
familj, hasseveral surnames, one of
which he gave to the Captain, while
be apportioned others of his sur-
names among his fellow exiles, who,
acting on his suggestion, gave them
as their own- - No suspicion seems
to have been entertained as to the
importance or rank of the exiles
till after they had been at sea for
some days. The discovery took place
in a very remarkable manner,
In reading Bow Bella the captain
came across the portraits of M.
Gambetta and M. "Rochefort, mem-
bers of the Government of the De-
fense. He was at once struck by the
likeness of one of his passengers to
Rochefort. He interrogated the pas-
senger who resembled the portrait
(Rochetort of course, in propria
persona) as he now believed him to
be M. Rochefort. On being con-
fronted with his own portalt, the
passenger remarked that it was not
at all strange he should have no-
ticed the "very close resemblance be-

tween that portrait and himself,
eeeing that it vu a correct copy of
bis own features in other words
that he wu pone other that the
Tbtthefort whom it represented. M.
TnInrt nn thi Ice being thttj

broken, gave the real names of his
companions, and mentioned what
parts they had severally played
dnrlnethe Communist troubles in
Paris. Of the six escapes, four are
said to have come from the Penin-
sula of Ducos; and two from
Noumea, the capital of New Cale-

donia. The two who made their
escape from the capital are believed
to have planned the release of their
comrades, or, at all events, from
their positions, to have greatly facil-

itated it.
The train from the west arrived

here at three o'clock, and M Roche-

fort and party left immediately for

the east by the C. B. & Q. train- - A
Bee reporter met the train at Val-

ley, and accompanied them across

the river eastward. We shall give
his report

Summer Clothing
At prices within the REACn OF

EVERY PERSON.

In order to close out our large stock

(just arrived) we shall sell until all
are closed out ai iuu iuuuhiub
prices, that defy competition :

Plain linen coats 75c, SI 00, $1 25

Heavy duck linen coats, $1 50, $200
Dark striped linen coats 75c

Dark check linen coats 75c

Blue striped linen coats $1 00

Linen dusters SI 75

Silk alpaca dusters "(fine ma-

terial) $3 25.
Striped alpaca coats, $200, $250.
Black alpaca coats, $2 00, $2 50,

$3 50.
Cottonade pants (for mechanics),

$1 75, $2 00".

Harrieses D. and L. coats, $3 25.

Harrieses D. and L. jackets and
pants (for beys), $3 0(h

Linen pants, $1 50.

White vests (new styles), 70c to

$3 00.
Cass suits from $10 00 up.
Also, furnishing good', hats and

caps, at prices to suit the times.
We mean business. All goods

marked in plain figures.
Call before purchasing elsewhere.

It will pay you.
H. Brash & Bro,

Corn. 12th and Farnham Sts.
inay27 2t

I A3i still manufacturing candies.
Call around dealers, before laying in
your Fourth of July stock.
may27 tf H- - L. Latey,

Comer 12th and Douglas.

To Whom it May Concern.
Propolis for the renting of the

grounds at the place of the Granger
celebration, for the purposes of sell-

ing refreshments, will be received.
We reserve the right to reject any

and all bids.
S. J. Cutler, Sec'y,

Douglas P. O.

ma27 2t Douglas Co., Neb.

Tue Herald asks, Who is Mrs.
Dr. Keck ? We have received let-

ters from cities in Iowa where Mrs.
Keck and her remedy are well
known, and have conversed with
citizens" of Omaha who know her
and her cure, and all speak in her
praise. may27 It

Dyeing, cleaning and repairing
done in the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
10th St.,bet. Farnham and Douglas.
apr28t f.

"Gilt Edge" and "Criiam ok
the Valley." Best brands of
Flour made. may23-l-

Gents' Furnishing Goods such as
white shirts, cheviot and other qual-

ities; also underwear. We will sell
at astonishing low figures.

M. Hellman & Co.
may I.

A Beautiful Lawn can be had g

the Excelsior Lawn Mower,
the best in the world. Sold only by
Evans &. Durnall, 250 Farnham
street. may 23 3t s m w.

For an excellent glass of soda, go
to Ish's Farnham street store,

may m.

A great variety in Trnnks,
Valises, Satchels, etc., sold at re-

duced prices at
M. HeijLMax & Co.'s

maySeodjunel

PlAON l'OR SALE cheap, at 230

Capitol avenue. ma20 lw

Church Festival- -

There will be a strawberry and
icecream festival at the Presbyte-
rian churcli next Friday evening.

m 25-5- t.

10,000 Spcct l)(ato Hants at
Brunncr's. may 21 lOt.

Omaha, May 25, 1874.

For Sale Cheap. A No. 1 Top
Buggy. I also want to buy a large,
young horse, for family carriage.

mav26tf G. W. Homax, Jr.

JUST RECEIVED.
A very fine assortment of Lace

Sacks, Shawls, and Scarfs
which we are selling at very low
figures. Gladstone & Co.
14th, between Douglas and Farn-

ham. may26t2

Indian Curiosities at No. 170
Farnham street, corner 11th street,

may 7-t-f.

F.ALSTED'S COFFEEHOUSE,
485 12th Btreet, between Farnham
and Harney, has been enlarged and
repaired. Separate rooms for ladies.
Ice cream and soda water, and the
mostsplendid cup of coffee, etc.,is al-

ways to be had. my23-d2ta- w tf

Ice Cream at Latey's. Fami-
lies supplied cheap. Leave your
orders. H. L. Latey.

aprillStf

JUST RECEIVED
THIS DAY, THE HANDSOM-
EST EMBROIDERY SUITS
EVER RECEIVED IN THE
CITY. WELF & JOKES,

509 13th ST. BET. FARNHAM
and DOUGLAS. maySOtf

TOJJ2T.
Seven rooms suitable for offices,

coiner of Fifteenth and Douglas
streets. Inquire of Chas. J. Kar.
hack. maylO 2w

A LONG TRIP.

A Man Sails Sown the Missouri
Aiver in a Canoe from Eort

Benton to Sioux City,
1,600 Miles.

There arrived at the City Hotel in
this city yesterday from Sioux City,
a man named J. Cosell, who sailed
down the Missouri river from
Fort Benton for sixteen hundred
miles. Last summer he left north-

ern California and went through to
Montana with a lot of horses, and
after disposing of them, he pur-

chased a canoe, and started down
stream on the 4th day of Septem-

ber. He was well suppled with
arms, ammunition, and traps, and
spent considerable time in trapping
and hunting. Arriving at the
Musselshell river, he remained
there eight days. Forty-fiv-e miles
above this point, at the mouth of
the Little Rocky, lie was made a
target for a volley from a band of
Indians, but he escaped unhurt.

At Fort Buford, he passed the
winter, starting out again in April,
and sailing to Bismarck, remaining
there two days. He ended his trip
at Sioux City, and from thence
came by cars to Omaha. He in-

formed a Bee reporter that the
average run was eight miles an
hour, without a sail, and with sail,
twelve miles an hour. He had
only about a hundred miles of sail-

ing. He says the trip was made en-

tirely in the day-tim- e, and without
much danger, except from Indians.
He will leave for his California
home on Fridaj' next, by the Union
Pacific.

Performance of the Peak Sisters.
The entertainment given at the

Congregational Church Tuesday
night by the "Peak Sisters" was a
novel and interesting affair. The
tooupe was composed of Mrs. Mat-toon,M- rs.

John Chesborough, Mrs.C.

Storrs, Mr?. J. S. Bennett, Mrs. A.
F. Sherrill, Mrs. J. E. Wilbur, Miss

E. J. Cole, Miss Turner, Miss Carrie
Congden, Miss Ella Wilbur, all of
this city, and the name of "Peak
Sisters" was very applicable, as
thev anneared in a costume of
black, with, tall, white paper caps,
running to a peak. The effect of
their grotesque appearance pro-

duced considerable merriment
among the audience.

Mrs. John Wilbur delivered a
comical prologue which was follow-

ed by "Peak by Peak through East-

ern Lands," a chorus by the whole
company. The remainder of the
programme was as follows: "The
Home of the Swallows," a duett by
Miss Cole and Mrs. Sherrill. "Fly
Away Birdlet," a duett by Miss El-

la Wilbur and Mrs. J. M. Ches-broug-h;

chorus by the company,
"When we went a gleaming in'the
autumn field of com; "On Spring
fields' mount a maid did
dwell." by Mrs. Storrs; "Bird
Song," by tho company; a
poem deseriptivo of the flood in
Massachusetts, read by Miss Lyon;,
a scene from "Still Waters run
deep," by Mr. John E. Wilbur and
Mr. Ralph Gaylord; "Sweet Gene-

vieve," by Mrs. Sherrill; a duett by
Miss Carrie Congdon and Miss Cole;
Henry Estabrook as a music teach-
er; song, "Because 1 am Twenty- -

five," by Mrs. Storrs; and "Good-Night- ,"

a song by the entire troupe,
which concluded the entertainment.
The performance was greatly en-

joyed by the many present, and was
really well gotten up.

Important ! We have a very
extensive stock in Summer Cloth-wi- ll

ing, which we close out at
greatly reduced figures.

M. Hellman & Co.
221 and 223 Farnham st, cor. 13th.
maySeodjunel

Geo. H. Peterson, the pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keeps con
stantly on hand the very best
brands of cigars, and alo Lone
Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas streat.

mayCeodly

500 WHITE VESTS
To be closed out cheap at Polack's,

238 Farnham street. Fine custom
made suits and pants cheap at

in 25, 3t-m- A. Polack.

Auction Sale. A raro chance
for investment, twenty desirable
lots in the thriving town of Papil-lio- n,

the future county-se- at of Sarpy
county. Sale on the promises, Sat-
urday June Cth, commencing at i
o'clock, p. m. Terms part cash,
balance on six and twelve months.

Gray & Allen,
Auctioneers!

may25 eod June 5 and w 2t

Suits in all varieties, made up in
the latest style, equal to custom
work, and of the best material, sold
at nearly cost price.

M. Hellman- - & Co.
May S, eod to June 1, 1874- -

Jewelry, "Watches and Clocks
a large assortment now invite

attention, corner Douglas and 15th
streets.

Butterfied fc Whipple.
may 4. eodtf.

The best and coolest glass of soda
water, from the new and magnifi-

cent Arctic apparatus, at Ish's
Farnham street drug store.

mayl6-eod-l- m

New drinks on draught. Peru-

vian Beer and Ginger Ale at Isn's.
A variety of 25 different drinks of
soda and mineral waters on draught
at all times.

maylCeodlm

Summer Hats and Caps for Men
and Boys, at the lowest prices, to
close outthe stock on Hand.

M. Hkt.iwax & Co.
mav8-eo- d to junel

Copzbs of city charter for sale at
theBosoffic tf

LOVE BY LETTER.

An Adventurous English Blonde

Advertises for a Husband.

Correspondence, Exchange of
Photographs, Love, and an

Engagement Follow.

The Blonde Comes-o- n From Sew
"

York, Meets her Affianced,
and goes Square Back on

him, and Back to the
Metropolis.

The Disappointed Lover, is
Jugged to Answer to an old

Indictment for Bobbery- -

There has been stopping at the
Wyoming Hotel in this city since
Friday of last week a young blonde
English woman, plump and pretty,
aged about twenty-tw- o or twenty-thre-e

years, named Edith Haylard,
concerning whom there is a history
which seems more like a romance
than truth.

She arrived in this country about
eighteen months ago, and obtained
a situation in a New York Hospital,
where she improved her leisure mo-
ments in the study of medicine.

During the winter, a married gen-

tleman, who took considerable in-

terest in her, and who wanted to
see her married to a good and lov-

ing husband, took it upon himself
to hunt up such a man. He pursued
an unwise course as the sequel Mill
shoM'. He, in the self-appoint-ed ca-

pacity of a matrimonial agent, put
an advertisement in the Waverly
Magazine, stating that a younglady
Mished to correspond Mith some
young gentlemen in the West, with a
view to matrimony; that her name
age, and circumstances could be as-

certained by addressing him. A
copy of this paper happened to fall
into the hands of James Bruce
Adams, who has been station agent
and-operat- for the Union Pacific
railway at' Red Desert for some
months past. He saw the ad-

vertisement, and determined to
employ his leisure hours in corre-

sponding Mith this girl, if he could
manage to arrange it satisfactorily.
It might result in a favorable matri-
monial adventure, and if it did not it
M'ould affoH him some amusement,
especially as he had no society at the
desert town of Red Desert. He ac-

cordingly Mrote a well composed let-

ter to the gentleman, who being
favorably impressed Mith the style
of the epistle, sent him the address
of Miss Haylard, and all important
facts concerning her. Adams at
once wrote to her, and she an-

swered. The correspondence
thus began, on or about the
4th of March last, was continued till
quite recently. These two persons
Miio had never seen each other,
after exchanging photographs, fell
in love, and became engaged. Each
wrote splendid letters, full of loving
thoughts beautifully expressed, and
it should not be a matter of surprise
that each captivated the heart of
the other, for are not love letters the
tender missives of the soul, that
M'aft a sigh from pole to pole?

Adams not long ago determined
that the engagement should cul-

minate in marriage.
His thoughts had for some time

been directed to this usually happy
event; his anticipations and dreams
of the future M'ere of the most de-

lightful nature. He reveled in hap
piness over the ecstatic bliss that he
imagined, beyond a doubt, s

in store for him at no distant day.
But, alas! as after events prove,
there's many a slip betwixt the cup
and the lip. It often happens that
a fellow's bright-eye- d gazelle,
he has taught to love him well, goes
square back on him.

Adams wrote to his betrothed
telling her that he M'as ready to
make their two hearts beat as one,
and that it was his wish to be mar-
ried as soon as possible at her earli-
est convenience. Sho replied that
she M'ould come West according
to his request, meet him at Omaha
on Friday, May 23, for the purpose
of fulfilling their engagement.
OnFridaymorning, Adams, having
arrived the day previous from the
West, to the Union Pacific de-

pot, and upon the arrival of the
transfer train, he recognized the
idol of his heart, She, too, knew
him among the throng on the plat-

form, and ono M'ould hte supposed
that she havo received him
mast cordially. But she didn't.
Rhew.ijdn't even recognize him.
At the fir. sigUt 0f him, her feel
ings towarus u instantly changed
from thoso of love,batred and
gust He bore only resem.
blance to the flattering photograph
of himself that he j,aa sent
her. He was not her ,ieal at alJ.
he lacked every essentlaljj
appearance of the man she hex
pected to meet, and of him
to be her husband. He did not by'
nnv means fill the measure other
anticipations; he was repulsive to

her; and she resolved, without hav-ing'sa- id

a word, that he never could

marry her.

Adams saw that he was in a pre-

dicament, and going up to her, call-

ed her by name, when she coldly

answered him. But the depot was

not the place to impart to him her
sudden change of feelings for him.
She would wait till they arrived at
the hotel, which they reached in a
few minutes.

She then hesitated not a moment

in informing him of her feelings in
regard to the matter. She told him
that their marriage was an impo-

ssibilityIt never could taKb place.

He must give up all hopes of her;

he must leave her, and she would

return to New York.

Adams was thunder-struc-k, and
could hardly believe the words that
he had heard. It was a crusher to

him, and notwithstanding his ar-

dent and earnest entreaties,-- he
could not change herunaccountaUt

determination. She M-- as immov-
able as the rock of Gibraltar; she
sat like Patience on a monument,
and coldly smiled at his grief.

At last he left her almost heart-
broken. After he had gone doM'n
stairs, Miss Haylard found a tele-
gram awaiting her at the office of
the hotel, from her friends in New-Yor-

urging her not to be too hasty,
and to take a little time before en-

tering into the life contract of mat-

rimony. Two other telegrams and
a letter followed, all M'arning her to
be careful about the matter, and to
beware of the man Adams. These
dispatches only confirmed her course
of conduct and seemed to say to her
that her revulsion of feelings to-

wards Adams was a lucky thing for
her, and had saved her from falling
into a trap, from which it would
have been very difficult to become
extricated. She congratulated her-

self on her narrow escape, and yes-

terday afternoon especially did she
have occasion to bo thankful,
for Adams, who had remained in
Omaha in hopes of still capturing
the adventurous blonde, M'as ar-

rested on the charge of having
robbed the postoffice at Vinton,
Benton county, Iowa, in 1871, and
for which alleged robbery an indict-
ment hangs over his head.. The
arrest M'as made by Deputy United
States Marshal Bierbower and
Jailor Anderson, M'ho lodged the
prisoner in jail to aM'ait further
developments.

It appears that a gentleman, liv-

ing on the line of the Union Pacific
railroad, whose name is suppressed
for good reasons, had accidentally
become cognizant of the fact of
Adams' exploit inlowa, and learn-
ing that he M'a3 about to marry a
girl,M'ho didn't know him othpnvise
than by his correspondence, he de-

termined to save her from being de-

ceived and ruined. He accord-
ingly informed the author-
ities, and an officer sup-

posing the M'as to take
place out West, left a few days ago
to arrest him. Adams, however,
had passed him on the road, and
had come to Omaha to be married.
A telegram M'as received here yes-

terday from the West, and the ar-

rest followed. Adams, M'ho is also
said to be an escaped convict from
Missouri, Mill be held to aM'ait an
officer and a requisition from
IoM'a

Miss Haylard, having od

to Nm-- York for
money, received a postal order
to-d- ay from the British consul, M'ho

is a M'arm friend of her, and left for
home yesterday afternoon. She has
learned a lesson, that she Mill pro-

bably remember the remainder of
her life, and it is likely that she
will never advertise for a husband
again. Her adventure is but one of
many that silly young ladies expe-

rience from advertising for corres-
pondence.

In justice to Miss Haylard, M'e

will state that she received another
offer of marriage from a gentleman
who became acquainted Mith her
after her arrival here, but she re-

fused him.

Pacific House, Tenth and Daven-
port street; ed to-da- y, and
refurnished throughout. A desirable
place for boaders. Ki 41ii ilni m.Ul WU UUV Jl
M'eek Prices to suit the times. Also
tho south part of the house to rent.

may25-t- f

A nev and elegantly appointed
Ice Cream Furlor, has been opened
on Farnham street, by Mrs. M.
Giesler, in connection with her
confectionery. All who delight in
indulging in Ices are requested to
call. m27 Gt

II. GREBE. C. J. KARBACH.

tiBEBE Sc KABBAL'Ii,
15th st. Let ween Farnham and trney sts

OMAHA, - - iNEB.
MANUFACTURER Or

Spring and Farm Wagons,
BUGGIES AND CARRIA.GKS.

Dealers in and manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS !

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
8UOKIHG.

PAID TO

Repairing of wagon, and blacksmithlng
promptly done at reasonable prices mydiwEiu

DENTISTRY.

rr.viM.U:$

rV
OFFICE, No. 232 FARNHAM ZT.

j? stilus,
Bet 13th I .'th Sts., OMAHA.

BSOMest liractlcIneTtentUts In tlieclly

L. WOOfiWORTH,
233 Douglas Street, OsuhaHebruk

--deilm i-K- I

Carriages, Hacks,
Bugiries. Patient Wheels, Road wagons. Trot-

ting Sulkies, Skeletons, Ltudebaker's.
Celebrated Wa.-on-s, James U.

Uil's Celebrated Con-
cord VarDesa

and Whips.

HORSE CLOTHING. I
Tr.m
Uons! sBRkeU, Wagon Material of aU Desarip-ILiRi- V

abS' FeIIo' and ,U k'ndsoI of
sell

OD LUMBER
trhimble Skeins, AAfc

mchott -- d Springs.

MRS. K. II. PALXie also

Fashionable-Dress'andt;oa- (
J

Maker, i
I it

Booms, 2C2 Douglas St. near lS:h, (Up Stairs. .
I cut from actual measurement not from

patterns and will guarantee satisfaction In all
ases,

CattlHff aad Filtiag a Specialty.

3033X0- - XA.3E1.XC.
355 Barner street, between 14th and 15th.

SSassSjSvSsBSBIsHsstf '
isiaigiMreiwsuisSttSBii

Carriage aa4 Wagm Xakia
In all It Branches. la the lalea aad

approTed BsstteTB.

HOBSE SHOEIKO AJtiMLlCfCSjfJTHXAIU

and KMlxlssiflBTM Monaoucsj.
T

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
NOTICE. AdTtrOjeinents ol To Ltt, For

Sale, Loet, Wants, Found, Boarding, c, will
be Inserted In these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line; each jubstquent Insertion.
FIVE CEFIS per line. The first Insertion
neTer less than TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS,

SALE. A Sewing ;Machlne. EnquireFOR II Motzler, at the Illinois Houe on
Farnham street, between 9th and 10th street,

m 27 .it.

LET. From June 1st a small house oneTOblock from the FosUOtfice. Apply t tte"
Cozzens House, 9th street. ni'ZS tf

Flit RENT. A house containing six rooms
in good repair. Enquire ot George W.

uuuiau, miner oi Harney and 13th streets,
may 25;t.

No 230 Jackson st. Apply to
b- - WRIUHT.

my23-S- t Corner Chicago and 19th st.

EXCELSIOr. LAWN MOWERTh most
They lun lightlv,-d- o notget out of order. A child or a strong mindedwoman can wort them. - car load ol assortedlizes receirtd by EVANS 4 DURNALL,

O. p Grand Central Hotel.
niy23-sat-mo- n wed Irl

FOR SALE A nice genteel pony, with
and a good light wagon, for sale cheap,

Inquire of Mb. Tmcm, at the Green Tree House,
on Tenth st. uiyjg-t- t

FOR SALE-1- C0 acres of land, being the NE
of feclS, in township 13, N of U 4 E. in

the SE part ol Buttler county, 30 miles North-
west of Lincoln. A well improved farm adjoins
it on the west, and country ill a ound it is
thickly settled: WiU seU for ;:09, one bait
down, tab nee in one year, or $ J CO per acre in
cash, or wiU trade for city propertr. Apply to

my21tf ANDREW I'.OsEWAlEU.

TWO nicely funWied rooms to rent, with
6I3th st. my2H7

15 stamo quartz mill, house, shop, barnA aud mioe in the silver mines of Nevada,
lor sale cheap. Cheap for cash. Address V O
Box 171, MarjSTllle, Mo. eSds-- lt

WAN rtD A girl to do general bousuwor Ic,
preferred. Apply n w cor Burt

and 23d street. Abo a nurse girl wanted
ui20tf

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE PROPERTY,
'vacant lots, and farm lands

tor sale ; also houses -- nd offices to rent cheap,
to good tenants. Apply to Jons E Kellev,
Attorney at Law, at French & McKoon's ottlce,
RoomNo. 3, Creighton bfock. mylStf

pUBLIC UALE OF CITY LOTS During
l menrsi week in June i.exi(itie day to be

lierealter designated,! I will otter at public sale
about 30 lots, beliu the remainder of my inter
estiuNebon'sAdditioatotbeiity of Omaha.
Two of these lois are full acrei, extending from
summing to uurt streets, ana some 01 the
others are finely lycaled, eligible lots, within
lour squares of the street railway. The lots
will be designated on the ground so that tar-ti- es

can readily e? them. Terms, one third
cash with balance In one and two years. For
further information arplr at tho office of By-
ron feed i. Co. JOaEfU II. NELSON.

mylStf

MONEY TO LOAN Call at law office, of D.
Rdoiu 8, Visidher's Block.

myl8tl

FROST PARI OR FOR REST Apply 277
st bet ljth and 16th sts. mylCtf

mo THE PUBLIC The undersicned has
J. purchased and cut upon the streets as
public conveyanct s. some of the finest carriaecs
etcrmanufaitured in this country. They wiU be
run toandlrom the depots, hotels and private
residences. All orde left at the itetiopolltan
Hotel, or at timetable, near e cor ol Eleventh
st and Capitil Avenue, will be promptly at- -
leuueu 10. a auare ni tne puuuc patronage is
respectfully solicited. JOHN E. BULL.

niyl3tt

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
One section choice laud, on

the big bend of, the. Itcpubltcan River, i. uckols
County. InqHire of A. MINSKI,

myH.ml Corllameyand 15th ts.

WANTED Servant girls, carpenters, farm
laborers, etc., immediately, at

the employment olflce.room 9 Yisscher'sblock.
mj8if

TJIOR SALE. I will sell eood second hand
' carriages and buggies low for cash or trjde,

as I wish to replace them with new one,
msjCtf G. W. liOMAN.

"DEAL esta'e for sale in Arui9tronz A Xe- l-
Xi sou , auditions, Addre3s, S. J. C, Bee
office. my5tl

FOR SALE A Singer sowing machine,
Inquire of iLix Meyer &. Bro.

ap27tf

FOR SALE Qnp set parlor furniture ; also
p;ano. " Inquired Max Meyer A Bro.

f

1ANTED A cheap farm in exchange "or
t merchandise. Address, Farmer, BiE

office. ap2ll

EOU SALE
to

QR UKST bo. 354 Chicago st

HARRIS, TAFT t WOODMAN,
ap21 Oil Mill.

T7OR SALE OR REST A farm of 121 acres
w ith bouse and barn, situated one ball mile

west ot tne ttarracxs: inquire ol
mchl6t 1). P. REDMOND.

SELIilXTG OI7T
AT

COST! COST!
I AKIKSFUIiXlSHlAli Q .'08.

HAVING ! ilve up my ttnre l.y the first of
lTiUc'oeout iuy hoe suck at

and btlour icst.
MADAxVlFOY'S CORSETS !

Nlfcht dresses, apron, Infant drctvs Ac.
mylnil p. H. Sllffi.V.

21 C Duuzlas st.

Anything !

. W. JONES
DEALER IN

HOST EVERYTHING

r,3l as 333 15U Htrret,

Opposite the Post Office.

Children's Carriages,

Bird C.:gcs,

Croquet Sets,

Stationery,

OR ANYTHING ELSE.

WILL OT BE DHItSOLD !

riiolcr fntportrdatit Domemie CI-ar- M

ap23iu2eod

MIERlfl'ViSAI.K.
VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTIONBY taur! out of tbe Ois rict Court for

Cuming County Nrbnuka, nd lo me directed,
will n tbe 3d of day June, A'I 1874, at 10

o'clock a m of sjid day, at th store room of Al-
bert Tucker Xo 24 Douglas street, in the City

Omaha, and County of Douglas, in said State,
at auct'on the following described prop-

erly, leTied upon to satisfy a Judgeuint of said
Court, recovered by II L Henry, azal not Albert
Tucker, to wit: Llghty-Qr- e cases of men's and
boys boots. 23 cases of shoes : also all the retail
ttock of boots and shoes containe I in said store;

a small line of bats and caps ; also tbe fol-
lowing described store Dd office turn'ture:
T- -o lounges, 1 desk, I store and pipe, 2 cbairs,
."0. cases and I let ter press, or so much ol

kuous as ire necesary to saiuiy saiu
juugmemana costs, and accrnln costs thereon.

ALFRED Bl BLEV,
my21toju2 Sheriff

TAkif, ! Wnnrl I "Wood!

ATsBflse Reduction!
A. Uth an CGS' VAED, CORNER OF
Wood J7 CO ; SM fxo Streets. Good Hard
any number of su., a giore Wcod to sclt

. "ftfap. sp!8tf
MK8. J. E. - m n.

Evidence and office ! "tE- -

paU to'obstetrlci and
wonVtu and children. OIL

WILLIAM SEXATJER.

- - Ornai. Seb
225 riralu Stmt,

asD XXIO. DBAiM W

FUMITUIE, BEDDIH&. FTC.

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

myS-l- y OZMTA-FTA-
,

IiT"E3B.,

STEELE & JOHNSON,

Wholesale G&ocers,
-- S1MFSO.V3

533 and 540 Fourteenth. Strt,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

q:m:a:ft.a., -
mch!32y

BLOCK

MORGAN & GALLAGER.
-S-UCCESSORS TO CKEIGIITOX AND MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 205 Farnham Street,

WJH-"- -

WHITNEY, BATTSERMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. 847 Douglas Street,
o-julaj-

b, - - ustieib
mch27yl A6K&TS

Kurtz IfloHR& (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOYES and NATIONS.
231 FarrOiam Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,
--WHOLESALE

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY 600DS
myS-- lr Notions, and

JOHXT.
JOBBER

anlttf

239

hi9rl

FICE

IsTEB

DUPOXT POWDER CO.

DEALERS IX

Boots and Shoes.

AND

mehl.t

AND YARD--

IN E3:

lKg

IN

- - Omaha,

Shelf ? Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

THRESHERS. 1IAUVKSTKKS, REAI'ERS, MOWKKS.
COUA-PtASTEH- Ji PLOWS, ctfaVriVAToisT HAY?

-- U VVAMUA9.246 St., Omaha,
GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
COR. OF DOUGLAS AND 6THSTS., U..P. R. R. TRACK.

OIMT-AZEIA-.

ESTABLISHED

&

212
hlcmitodvl

Tim Old and a
DOUGLAS 8T., I

(Caldwell Ulock.) f

FOR THE

WHOLESALE

- -

- - FEB.

ED&AR,

HSFXXMrmniTe

Nebraska.Douglas

PUNDT, METER RAAPKE,

FANCY GROCERIES,
Teas, Spioos, Tobacco and Cigars.

Farnham Street,

HENRY HORNBERGER.
DEALER

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
Kentucky Whiskies Imported tiootli Specially.

OZMLAKTAu, IKTIEIB.

B. & J. WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fourteenth, Street, - Omahau, 2Teb

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCH00L3B00KS
ar3-lm- y

JL. IE. SIMPOjrANUFACTURER AND WHOLESAL- E-

DEALER IN CIGAKS.
532 FIFTEEITTH: ST.,

CHEIGHTOKT BTjOCK.

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am now manufacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell at

EASTBBN IPDRICIES
Dealers In this State need set want go East fn CANDIMS.

1 trial is solicited.

ouclas It-- Cor. XStlx,
mchlltl

OF

DEAI.TR4

Neb

I-N-

lo

ap2SniS

OmaliA

u.na
Osvaaa.

'JlJWr.

HOMES and 7.AXllftS in XTZBKASZ
The Burlington and Missouri Rirer Railroad Co . o5rs best Ian 's at tow prices on 10 ye"

credit at S per cent. Interest, and wj hahtnos premium of 20 per cent, on the amount of lbs
purchase, U half the land is cult! rated, within two yesrs from date of purchase.

LARGE DEDUCION'S FOR CASH PAYMENTS.

Worth of Platte, .Loup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys
W1I

o no. will se1! abont l,000.f 00 atrfti of ip'en 1U grief n; aad agricultural land la
- rr.'at. Irom Jl-- f f to 7.00 per acre on lootjcre lit.

2Ftt3X f he Platte
Siu.OJlcan Valley. Fordrcnlar. bf nameTOa, rlTffi.

a ftitdeTelopeIparto:theSUte,as.alsoIn the
C. B. SCHALLIR, -- ;

-- a " to

1

orcksKr-- ii umce,t


